
THE LEGAL NIEWS.

lier ordinary etate, so that it made you
uneasy ?-Yes. Now you saw the etate-
mentis of the other sistere and tlie lay
sietere?-Yes. Well, in one of tliem tliere
is this passage: " I have noticed lier manner
very familiar witli one of the priests; I saw
ber once on lier kneel lieside liim entreating
him to go wlth lier." Now wliat did you
mean by sending, that to, the Bisliop ?-It
turne entirely on the mules. Turns on the
rules-what mules ? The witne.9 referred to
a passage in the rules, which was read, as to a
becoming gravity of demeanour. " Then al
you meant by sending that statement was
that she had not preserved in lier deport-
ment a gmavity becoming a meligions. That
was ail you mneant ?-Yes. Don't you think
il would have been better Io have said 80 ?f-It
did not occur to me."'1

Sir Alexander Cockburn summed up the
case to the jury with his accustomed power.
Hie charge contains only one passage of dis-
tinctly legal interet-that in which lie dealt
with the constitution of the convent and the
autliority that the Lady Superior was en-'
titled to exercise. 1 There are thýree. vows
entered into, but we have only to deal witli
two of tim-poverty and obedience. What
ie tlie meaning of the vow of poverty ? Lt is
the renunciation of ail riglits of property, of
ail capacity for acquiring any, so that any
whicli is acquired is for the lienefit of the
community, and to be administered at the
will of the Superior, so that wbat is done in
the honest exercise of that authority cannot
be complained of. Lt is important, again, to
observe the scope of that autbority. The
vow is that of oliedience to this unlimited
extent, tbat tlie voice ef the Superior *s as
the voice of God. A form more emphatic
could net lie used, nom to my mind one more
sbocking, thougli by that, as I have already
eaid, we muet not allew oureelves t,- lie in-
fluenced. But we bave to coneider the ex-
tent to whicli this autliority can lie censider-
ed as legitimately goin-g, and wbatever is in-
tended under it a sieter lias eworn on ail oc-
casions te su bmit te. I take it te lie clear
that it muet be eaeonalily exercieed, and
mut lie restrained within reasonable limita.
There muet lie nothing contmary te the lawe
of God or mani; and, ftirther, what is meant

by obedience is obedienoe to the rules or
customs, whetber written or traditional, es-
tablished or exercised in the community.
For instance, suppose it bad occurred to the
Superior that the discipline of flagellation
would lie salutary for the soul of (Miss
Saurin), and the sister proteeted against it
as contrary to tbe miles and customse, and it
was forcibly inflicted upon her, I do not
doubt that an action wouid lie mgintainahle
for it. . . . . So liere, if the Superior lias
committed an assault, I should hold it not
within the scope of ber autbority. But as to
other matters within the scope of ber au-
thority there would be no legal cause of com-
plaint, unlees you thouglit that they were
vexatiously committed.' This charge, and in-
deed the trial as a wliole, wili lie found to
form a fltting prelude to the study of the
ciass of cases of whicli Ailcard v. ,Skinner is
the latest, and not the least interesting,
exampie.-Law Journal (London).

GENERAL NOTES.

CROSSES IN CHURCEYÂRD.-A certain vicar died and
was buried, bis friends desired to place a cross over bis
grave, but the new vicar dernnrred, considering a cross
in the churcbyard would promote idolatry. The parish-
ioners thereupon took the case before the Consistory
Court at Wells, and the CJhancellor declared that there
,w as flot the sligbtest ground for apprehending any of-
fence being caused to the conscienceof any reasonableor
educated man. It was pointed out that Englishmen do
not worsbip crosses wherever they ses them, and that
crosses in churchyards and cemeteries are quite legaL
They are flot confined to one partioular creed or sect
either, as Nonconformists, as well as other religious
persuasions, erect them over the graves of relatives.
The symbol of the cross bas of reent years, if one may
say s0 reverently, become so popular, that when the
practice of cremation increases it wiIl, donbtless, b.
the custom to surmount or paint on the uru the cross,
and there wonld be no idolatry in doing so.-Law
Journal2.

JÂCKDAw LÂW.-A paragraph bas been running the
round of the dailles under the aboire titie. A lady bad
loît a jackdaw, and, seeking to recover it from a man
wbo said he hsd bought it, she now desired the assist-
ance of a benoh, of magistrates. Lt was pointed out to ber
that a jaokdaw is an English wild bird, and if it Ili es
ont of the possession of the person who ba been keep-
ingit, and is caugbt by someoe else, tbe porson so
catching it cannot be charged witb unlawful detention,
for there is no oriminal act by sncb retention. It wai
snggested to tbe applicant that she could proceed in
the Connty Court as regards tbe bird.-lb.
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